Enjoy a Breakfast with Santa in Virginia with the whole family.

Visit one of the decorated Loveworks around Virginia and snap a picture for your holiday cards.

Attend a Grand Illumination or parade in Virginia’s favorite Christmas towns.

Pick up the traditional tree at a local Christmas tree farm.

Get your holiday shopping done in one of Virginia’s many amazing shopping districts.

Learn about Virginia’s rich history during the holidays when you attend a seasonal celebration at one of Virginia’s historic destinations.

Take the kids to Christmas Town at Busch Gardens.

Experience Virginia’s holiday flavors at a local restaurant.

See a seasonal play or show at a nearby theater.

Plan a romantic getaway at a decked-out hotel or resort.

Break out your favorite over-the-top holiday sweater for a tacky lights tour.

Warm up with a steaming cup of hot cocoa in the Commonwealth.

Hear Virginia choirs and musical groups perform your favorite Christmas Carols.

Head west to a Virginia mountain resort for some snowy family fun.

Pick up some sweet seasonal treats and goodies from a delicious Virginia bakery.

Lace up and hit an ice skating rink with friends or family.

Visit a decorated Virginia winery for some extra holiday cheer.

Order oysters, seasonal craft beers, and wines to add classic Virginia touches to your holiday meal.